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bringingforth; syn. &:. l: ($:) [or,] sid of a
camel, her udder became shining, and infwed
with milk. (M, L.) And She (a camel) had her
udder and vulva inflated, or swollen, in conse-
quence of her lying upon moist ground: or had
her vulva swollen in consequence of lut for the
stallion: or had her 1jl [or groins, or inguinal
creases, or the like], or her udder, and her vulwo,
rwollen in consequence of drinking much water.

a .·
(M, L) [See also -.]_ And jjI [said of a
man, app. from the verb as explained in the first
sentence of this paragraph, H/s sminal fuid re.
turned into his back, or he secreted much semin,l
fluid, in consequence of his having been long
without a rife, or absent f'om his home: ee
a 
AM: and see also 6. And hence, t He roa, or

became, very libidinous: see, again, j.-. And]
t Ie (a man) was, or became, woUlen w,ith anger.
(M. [In the L and TA, erroneously written, in

this sense, ljl1: see, again, iy'.])- Also It
(thie sea) mas, or became, tumultuous, with many
,aves. (M, L.)

5. .,j3 quasi-pass. of 2; (?, L;) He, or it,
was made, or caused, to return, go back, come
back, or revert; &c.; or he, or it, returned, ivent
back, came back, or reverted; much, frequentIly,
again and again, or time after time. (L.) You
say, O~ U' ';>j3 I returned time afte. time to
such a one. (M9 b.) And,lJI ,J. J! i 
lie repairfrequently to, or frequents, the asem.:
bliss of science; syn. .-. (A.) See also 6.
- [And as the returning repeatedly involves the
going repeatedly, it signifies also, like .W.1,
HIe, or it, went, or moved, repeatedly, to and
fro; so went and came; or reciprocated. Tlus,]

.I1 1h ;jl I : ' 3 [means Tle moving
to and fro of a thing supended in the air]. (}i
in art. ,.) You say, j~I %0j3 The soul, or
spirit, went and came. (W p. 5.) - [Hence,]

tHe wavsered, or vacillated, L1 jI k . [in opi-
nion]: (MA:) andy, l [ [in the affair], (? and

1] in art. .J, &c.,) and ~! 1 ~ [between two
things, or affairs]. (? and ]~ in art. W., &c.)
And I1 S j.5 'IiJ t [Such a thing became
agitated to andfro in my minud, or bosom]. (TA
in art. q.j.) And ;j3 said of a man, t He was,
or beca4n, confounded, or perplewd, so that ihe
was unable to ee his right course. (Bd and Jel
in ix. 45.) [And t He laboured, or eerted him-
self, as though goit)g to and fro, or making
repeated efforts, in an affiair: a meaning well
known.] _- [And It ats, or became, repeated
time after time, or reiterated: it was, or became,
reprodced: it mat, or became, renemed.] You

ya, i;. ; ,1,;sA His voice wat, or be-
came, reiterated in his throat, orfaues. (The
Lexicons peaim.) And -,W' j J;3 [Hereite-
rated i* uttering the letter J; or, as the meaning
is Showa to be in the V in art. U, h reitrated
tbe lettr J (.111 i;j)]. ($ in artL..) And i;j

Bk.iL 5 sd 11 [lie reitrated or stai-
Bk. I.

mered, or stuttered, in uttering the reply, and his
tongue halted,faltered, or hesitated]. (A.)

6. ;l,3 and VtA3 are both syn. with .l,j:
(M, L:) [or nearlyrso; inasmuch as each implies
repetition in returning:] you sayp,;- ~ ltl; 3,
meaning laL_.S [i. e. They returned, retired,
or retreated, by degrees, or by little and little, in
a journey, or march]. (TA in art. .~.) And
:W.! i! TAhe water reverted (t 1 [app. by
repeated refluze]) from its channel, an account
of. some obstacl in its vay. (A.) And ,Jl ;1j3

i,b L Th seminal fluid returned [by dre,'es]
into his back, in consequence of his having been
long without a wife. (L. [See also 4.])m
J,il %l3j [or .,'l, and J;ill o,or .U l,
Tley two disputed together, each rebutting, or
rejecting, or repudiating, in reply, what the other
said; they bandied words, each mith the other].
(A: there immediately following the phrase i,lj

j&Il [q. v.].) And 7.' I;l3 They two rejected,
(-, Msb,) or dissolved, or annulled, (s,) [bIy
mutual consent,] the sale. (S, Msb.)

8. j3l quasi-pass. of 1 as expl. in the first
sentence of this art.; (Mb ;) ]le, or it, returned,
went back, came back, or reverted; &c.; (ts, L,
Myb,*l;) [4.' '> from his, or its, course;

and] ,e., o.4 l [from his state ofprosperity
and his religion]; (A;) and J,dj .l [to his
abode]: (Msb:) or he turned, or shifted; ;
[from it]; and .o. C [fiom his ,eligion].
(M.) [Hence, He apostatized; or revoltedfrom
his religion: and particularly] he returned from
El-lIdm to disbelief; (Msb;) or so C ..

7o' . (L.) And h."' -j. ~ l * "
[The eye reverts from him by reason of his un-
seemliness, or ugliness]. (TA.) See also 6.-

[Hence also,] .4; " ',j c. ; J ' !
[My soul was brought, or came, to the time of the
end. of my duration]. (IB, TA in art. jl.
[See a verse of EI-'AjjAj cited voce t.])_
Andk 4 v ;o,s jt [The thing that he
sought was refused, or denied, to such a one]:
said of one who finds not what he seeks. (TA in
art. :- .) h jI is yv. writh j as expl. in
the first sentence of this art., q. v. (M, L.)_
See also 10, (with which it is likewise syn.,) in
two places.

o10. ; ll ;.I, and t e..3jl, He deWired, or
sought, or dematnded, that the thing should be
returned, or restored, to him; revoked, recalled,
or retracted, it. (M, L) You say, 'b t 
[and l&j.oIl He revoked, recalled, or retracted,
his gift: or the former signifies] he took back his
gift; reposssed himself of it; restored it to his
possion; syn. .. (A.) And ;5L.1 ;;,.l
He asked him, (~, A, L, ,) and desired, or
~ght, of him, (K,) that he should return, or
restore, the thing. (., A, L, ]5.)

, an inf. n. of O,j. (S, M, Msb, g, &c.) 
[Hence,] l .'e- , and t,' jl, [this being
also an inf. n. of the same, An estate] yielding

much revenue. (A.) [See also ;iI.] [Hence

also, app.,] b .J U; In his tongw, or spech,
is a dffculty of utterance, or a hesitation, (S, ,^
TA,) [probably meaning such as oeeasions tie
repetition of certain letters.] _ It is also an
inf. n. used as an epithet, signifying, (L, Myb,)
nnd so ;t,;, (M, L, MbI,) and V ,;, (M, L,)
Aadeic, or caused, to return, go back, come back,
or revert; sent, turned, or put, back, or awnay;
returned, rejected, repelled, or averted: (M, L,
M!b:*) rejected as meaning not received or
accepted: rejected as trong or erroneous; [as]
contrary to the precepts, or ordinances, of the

Sunnek: (L:) j signifies anything returned
after it has been taken. (M.) [Ilence,] tA
dirhem that rwillnot pass; that is not curarent;
(A, Mgh, L;) tiat is returned to him who offers
it in payment: (M, L:) pl. ~s. (M, A, L, I.)
-And hence, (Mgh,) tA thing (%,A) that is
bad, corrupt, disapproved, or abominable. (S, A,

.) Also, (TA pasim,) and Vt1; (S in
art. j, and A,*) and . , (A,* [where it is
evidently mentioned in this sense, a sense in
which it is still often used,] A reply; an answer;

syn. , and .l.. (1 in arL C'J.) You

say, JU ;;pe l, and * :~: [This is the
reply, or answer, to thy saying]. (A: there

immediately following the phrase t,l 1 ;. )
- And A camel usedfor rid;ng or carriae: so
called because broughlt bnerk from the pasture to
the dwelling on the day of journeying. (T.)

> A siSpport, or tay, of a thing: (IM, :) a
reftge;s an asylum. (Kr, M.) A poet says,

* 'iJ .1 l , b' i * .'; '"11)I,;i^
mneaning [0 my Lord, I call Tihu oune God;
then be Thou to him] a refuge f.omn trials: and

j occurs in a reading of verse 34 of ch. xxviii.
of the ]ur; meaning as above; or thus written
and pronoumiced for ll~j, on account of the pause,
after suppressing the o. (M.)

%., (T, ?, A, 1J,) or t b, (so in a copy of the
M,) [A quality that repels the eye:] uneem-
linens, or uglines, (IA4r, IDrd, $, M, Ii,) with
somewhat of comelines, in the face: (?:) or
somerrhat of unseemliness or ugliness (T, A) in
the face of a woman who has some comeliness,
(T,) or in the face of a comely woman: (A:) or
unseemliness, or uglines, from which the eje
reverts: (Aboo-Leylk:) and a fault, or defect,
(IA4r, IDrd, M,) in a man, (IAr,) or in the
face. (IDrd, M.) -ADd the former, (accrd. to
a copy of the M,) or t the latter, (A, J,) : A
receding (~.W) in the chits, (M, A, V,) when
there is in the face somewhat of unemnlinem, or
ugliness, and somewhat of comelines. (M.) -
And the former, (accord. to a copy of the A,) or
' the latter, (],) The returned sound of the
echo; as in the phrase, .1.Al :J [I
heard the returned sound qf the cao}: (A :) or
the echo of a mountain. (V.) - Also the former,
A gift, or stiped; yn. a6. (L, from a trad.)
- And Afjfection, and dei;re: so in the phrase,
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